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An outpatient education program for patients who have undergone 
percutaneous tmmluminal comar)r angioplasty \was evaluated to determine if 
there was an increase in knowledge of a change in healthy behaviors as a 
result of the program. 
The sample consisted of 48 patients; 24 who experienced an outpatient 
education program and 24 who did not. Three instruments developed by the 
investigator were used. Both groups completed a demographics form, a 
knowledge assessment form and a lifestyle assessment form before the program 
began. The knowledge assessment form md lifestyle assessment form were 
completed again six weeks after the program. 
Both groups showed a statistically significant increase in knowledge 
(pc. 05). The experimental group showed a statistically significant increse  in 
exercise behawor (p c.05). Because both groups showed a statistically 
significant increase in knowledge, this chmge could not be attributed to the 
program. Only the experimental grouv showed mn increase in healthy 
behaviors, however. Therefore, the education program was effective in 
influencing pahents to become more responsible for their treatment and care. 
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Heart attacks, the l a n g  cause of death in America, caused 497,850 
deaths in 1989. This year as many as 1,500,000 Americans will have a heart 
attack and about 5M,M30 will die as a result (American Heart Association, 
1992). 
Risk factors linked to heart attack are heredity,, e e ,  gender, smolung, 
hypertension, elevated cholesterol, sedentary lifestyle, o=rweight, diabetes 
and stress. The federal government's 1990 Behavioral Risk Factor 
Surveillance survey rewaled that 22% of Iowms smolce cigarettes, 25% me 
overweight, 61 7. have a sedentary lifestyle and 34% report no leisure-time 
p h ~ i c a l  activity (Des Maines Register, February 28, 19923. By modiwng 
these risk factors persons can reduce the risk of having a heart attack. 
An expanhng con= movement emphasizes that patients should be 
empowered to nmke decisions and take axon for themselves. Education aims to 
prow& opportunities for informed carrliac patients to &. dmsions and talce 
actions to help them initiate health-related behaviors that reduce their risk of 
coronary heart disease (Wenger, Cleeman, Herd & McIntosh, 1986). 
Card~ac rehabilitation (cardiac rehab) is a formal exercise and 
education program that begins in the hospital after the patient's phwologic 
condition has stabilized follomng a car&= event such as a heart attack or 
open heart surgery. This is referred to as Phase I of cardm rehab. A 
~~ rehab nurse W t s  with the patient and family to assess their 
educational md psychosocial needs. Individual and group sessions are held 
t h r o ~ h o u t  he mtimt's hospitalization for the patient and family to &reis 
these needs. The patient's activity is gradually increased according to a 
P W m i m  schshte. Before discharge f m  the hospital patients have usually 
been to the inpatient exercise lab for low level exercise two to four times as 
part of PhaseI. 
Outpatient programs can and often do fill a vital educational and 
psychosocial support need for patients with coronary heart disease (CHD). 
Phase I1 of cmd~ac rehab begins afler the patient has been discharged from the 
hospital and has had time to regain some strength. Phase I1 usually begins one 
to two weeks after discharge. Phase 11 lasts for six to twelve week and 
consists of m i t o r e d  exercise, education and psychosocial support to aid the 
patient in rrsalang the needed lifestyle changes. Fanuty m b e m  are included 
in the educationat and ps-jchmocial support sessions. Phase 111 of mdiac 
rehab is m ongoing supervised exercise md education program lasting f m  
several m t h s  to years. I t  is initiated when the patient has demonstrated an 
i n c r m  @ty for exercise and when the responses to exercise ii.e. heart 
rhythm, heart rate, blood pressure and absence of symptoms) are jmmml. 
S p m s  c=ern participate in all aspects of Phase 111, including exercise. In 
Phase I1 md I11 the nurse can continue to educate the patient and f ~ l y .  
The goals of d a c  rehabilitation are to restore the patient to an 
o p t i d  physical, psychological and vocational level of hc t ioning  f i t h o ~ h  
t rd t ima l ly  m&fiac mhab programs have emphasized exercise mditioning, 
patient education has also been an important component of these programs 
(Gillilm, B w l e ~ ,  Booth, DeAngelis, Warbasse 8c Plantholt, 1990). Educating 
the patient and family about risk factors, assisting in making lifestyle changes 
and helping the family understand and cope sur=cessfully with the impact of 
coronary heart disease are mans to achiem the go& of cardiac rehabilitation 
(Gillilan et al., 1990). 
A relatively new subset of patients seen in cardiac rehab p r o g r m  are 
patients who have had a percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty 
(P TCA), This p r m  is performed in the cardm catheterization 
laboratory and involves the inflation of a balloon-tipped catheter in a blocked 
coronary artery. I t  is an alternative to coronary artery bypass graft surgery. 
These patients are hoqntalized for average of three days which allows 
very little time for education. 
p w  
The purpose of this st* wa to evaluate an outpatient education 
program for patients who had uncbgone PTCA to determine if the program 
increased knowledge and promoted healthy behavior changes in this group of 
patients. 
Signifimce of the study 
Consumer demand, rising &cal costs, legal pressures md hospital 
accrdtation have influenced health care pr-ofessionds' concern with patient 
education. The tenth p i n t  in the A m r i m  Hmpital Association's Patient's 
Bill of Rights is the fight to health education. A patient who hm not been 
pmvi*d*th W u - t e  educational care can no longer be considered 
d q w t e l ~  treated. The of heart patients is largely a problem of 
*-tion (Linde & J a z ,  1979). Research on health tewhing is a relatively 
new area Results of inpatient W a c  education outcome research have been 
conflicting (s te le  & Ruzicla, 1987). The failure to demonstrate a pmtive 
correlation between knowledge and compliance, however, does not negate the 
worth of health education nor does it release clinicians from existing ethical 
obligations to inform the patient. Patient education is an important component 
in the rnedical and nursing care of chronically ill patients. Not only h s  
education help patients become more informed about the nature of chronic 
illness, it also helps the patient a p t  behaviors in cmxdmce with the 
treatment regimen (Knudson, Spiegel & Furst, 1981 ). Patients cannot be 
expected to comply with they do not undmtand (Linde & Janz, 1979). 
Evidence that inpatient education ~~ we effective in i n m e s i n g  
patients' knowledge of coronary heart d i m s e  is found in studies by Mills, 
Barnes, Rodell & Terry (1985), Steele & Ruzicki (19871, W urphy, Fishman f? 
Shaw (1989) and Raleigh & Odtohan (1987). The biggest increase in learning, 
however, cccmding to Steele & Ruzicki (1987) and Rglhe, Scalzi & Shine (19?S), 
is in regard to patients' expectations regarding their return h m .  S i w a m ,  
et al. (1983) and Steele & Ruzicki (1987) found limited knowledge gains in areas 
requiring long-term behavior change. Scalzi, Burke & Greenland (1980) stated 
that inpatient p w r a m ,  despite lirmted  tellt ti on, m t e  an a m h e r e  that 
encour-agm patients and famrlies to ask qWStim and ~ o d d e  specific 
informtion which appears to reduce their anxiety. They advocated sending 
printed i n f m t i o n  home with the patient for later use. Early entry into 
outpatient cardiac rehabilitation p r q m  w w t e d  as m t i n w d  
instruction in follow-up visits has w e d  to improve howledge and 
compliance in certain areas (Scalzi, Burlae & Greenland, 1980). 
Chan (1990) found that the timing of edwxtional intervention is as 
important as the content of cardiac teaching. Subjects indicated that it is m 
realistic for them to learn about their illness and its management during early 
convalescence post-discharge than during hospitalization. This finding suggms 
thas post-discharge is a better time for educational efforts than during 
hospitalization. The value of follow-up educational services both to reinforce 
and extend in-hospitd education is thus supported (Chan, 1!390). 
Very little research has investigated knowledge gain and behavior 
change in the outpatient education setting. Only two studtes (Kneon,  Spiegel 
b Furst, 1981 & Sivarajm, Newton, Alms, Kempf, Mansfield & Bruce, 1383) 
were found evaluating outpatient education program. Only two s taes  were 
found addressing the educational needs of patients who have had a P TCA 
wthout ha*ng had a heart attack (Fletcher, 19% & Murphy, Fishman b ShaWs, 
1989). 
Definitions 
Outpatient education was &fined as a planned learning experience 
using a mtrinattion of teaching methoctolqies such as lecturel counsehng and 
beha-dor modification techniques which enables the patient to understand 
his/her o m  health care needs and influences him/her to &come m e  
responsible for lusher O W  treatment and care. This the in&pen&nt 
m i a b l e  which was evaluated in this study. 
Patients who ham undergone P TCA were defined as those individuals 
who had m*rgme the PTCA procedure within the previous month prior to 
entering the study. 
The w b t  variables in this study were knowledge and healthy 
behavior change. Knowledge was defined as what is known about CHD and 
risk factors for CHD. It was mesured as the number of correct responses on 
a knowledge assessment tool. The knowledge assessment tool was developed by 
the investigator and consisted of 25 multiple choice and true false questions 
over the content of the outpatient education program. Increased howledge 
wss evidenced by an increase in the number of correct responses on the 
knowledge assessment tool from the pretest adrmnistered immediately prior to 
the outpatient education p r o g m  to the posttest administered mmdiately after 
the completion of the outpatient educauon program. Retention of increased 
howledge was measured by administering the knowledge assessment tool again 
six weeks later. 
Healthy behavior change was measured by self report on a lifestyie 
assessment tool wbch was developed by the investigator. I t  wers administered 
i m a t e l y  prior to the outpatient education program and again six 
later to deterfine if a change in behaTTior h d  t* PI-. Healthy behadors 
are those which have been demonstrated to the risk of CHI). 
Hypotheses 
There were six research hypotheses investigated in this study: 
1. There will be a significant increase in howledge in patients 
who attend an outpatient a t i o n  -ram. 
2. There will be a significant inmeme in knowledge in patients 
who cb not attend an outpatient education program. 
3. There will be a signifimt difference in knowledge level in 
patients who attend an outpatient education program and patients 
who do not attend an outpatient education program. 
4. There will be a significant increase in healthy behavior changes 
in patients who attend an outpatient education progrsm. 
5. There will be a significant increase in healthy behavior changes 
in patients who & not attend an outpatient education progrml. 
6. There Ml be a difference in healthy behavior changes in 
patients who attend an outpatient ducation Program and 
patients who do not attend an outpatient education progm. 
There were six null hvpotheses which were tested to determine if they 
could be rejected: 
1.  There will be no significant increase in knowledge in patients 
who attend sn outpatient eduxtion progrsm. 
2. There will be no significant in- in knowledge in patients 
who do not attend an outpatient ducation p r o g m .  
3. There will be no significant difference in knowledge level in 
patients who attend an outpatient education program and patients 
who do not attend an outpatient education program. 
4. There will be no significant increase in the healthy behavior 
changes in patients who attend an outpatient education program. 
5. There will be no significant increase in healthy behavior 
changes in patients who do not attend an optpatient education 
program. 
6. There d l  be no difference in healthy behavior changes in 
patients who attend an outpatient education program and patients 
w h o  do not attend an outpatient education program. 
Chapter I1 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
B W  Nature of the Problem 
As length of hospital Stay decreases, in-patient teaching must be liraited 
10 what the staff can refsunably teach in the time allowed. There is also a 
limit to what patients can leam due to the stress of illness and hospitalization. 
Additionally, low risk patients whose hospitalization m y  be brief, my not 
have had the time to perceive that they have a disease that puts them at future 
risk (Linden., 1990). In the past, there were often several week of 
hospitalization during which patients were counseled about their disease, 
emotional adjustment, resumption of physical activity (including sexual 
activity) and risk factor intervention. Presently,, with limited hospital stay and 
m i o w  testing procedures, little opportunity is available for the professional 
staff to &ess these issues. Distractions reduce the efficiency of teaching and 
learning (Burk,, 1981). This study evaluated an attempt to ckal with these 
barriers to learning. 
Concepts F ~ ~ k  
The Health Belief Model (HBM) provided a conceptual f m w w r k  for 
the study. I t  provides a b a n s  on which to plan educational interventions and 
behavioral outcomes for the patient (Marshall, Penclcofer & Llewellyn, 1%). 
The HBM views the threat of diseme ss the laey factor that influences 
behavioral choices of an inhvimzal (Godn, 1989). I t  was dewloped in 1958 by 
G - M  Hoch~allm to explain PlXWtive health behavim in nsponse to a 
w i w ~ r e d f a u *  of P-le to accept methods of disease prevention and 
screening tests for early dete~tion of 8qmptmt ic  diseare (Rmmstoch 1974). 
Health threat amsisrs of the belief in prsrmal m t i m t y  to a md 
the belief that the occlsrence of the discaae would ham at lerst a moderately 
severe effect some aspect of life. In individuals who ham &e&y been 
& e n d  as having health deviations, "musceptibility, belief in the diagnosis 
and susceptibility to illness in general" are the defining c h m e r i s t i c s  of 
susceptibility (Redeker, 1988). 
In the HBW, the person identified at risk is given health information. 
The desired outcome of an educational intermtion is a change in behavior 
from those characterized as detr-imntal to those that will facilitate health. To 
mdiw behavior, it is necessary to identify variables that influence behavior 
(Go&n, 1989). The four categories of the HBM are: perceived susceptibility to 
&sew, perceived severity of d~sease, perceived benefits of and barmen to 
preventive care and cues to aztion. These variables incorporate the patient's 
health attitudes, beliefs, current situations and psychological factors (~ i jeck ,  
1984). H i v k  (1 984) states that nursing care can be designed to influence these 
variables. 
Perceived m p t i b i l i t y  is the category of the HBM that indicates the 
w r e e  of patient's belief that he or she can m~trasct he disease. In the case of 
a patient with diagncrsed UWOYIEW~ heetrt di= (CHD), this category 
invetigatm the patient's belief that the artery that w e d  by PTCA can 
=close or that blockages can form in other meas of the m n a r Y  arteries. 
Concern h a  been raised by physicians and nurses involved in rehab 
Progr- that patients exwiencing P TCA cons ib  themselves to be cured of 
C m  and therefore me not m~tivated to fmMy lifenyle risk f ~ t m  upon 
re-g home (Gaw, 1992 ). G ~ w  (1992) conducted a plot proem to 
inmstigate Patient F m p t i ~  of P TCA and their influence on patients to 
w a t f l e  modifications W l'etUmhg home following P TCA. Interviews 
with 14 patients were conducted to ascertain their concrms and perceptions of 
PTCA. Less than half of the patients seemed to have motivation to make 
lifestyle changes or show a definite interest in reducing mdiar:  risk factors 
relating to their cardiac disease. Seven patients were uncertain about how 
P TCA would w k  to relieve their cardiac symptoms but felt certain that the 
procedure would alleviate their heart problems and hopefully cure them. Half 
of the patients interviewed, therefore, did not perceiw themselves to be 
resusceptible to CHD. 
The second category of the HBM, permimd seriousness of dtsease, is 
the extent to which a patient believes that the patient's own dimse is serious. 
An i n & v i M  might pen=erve that he or she is highly msceptrble to a disease, 
but if that disease or its mmifications are not perceived as serious for him or 
her, then the probatxlity that preventive or rehabilitative m e  would ~ ~ ~ t r r  
1-s (Hi)eck, 1984). In Gaw's (1492) pilot VOW, patients who h a  planned 
on atten&ng m s r :  rehab said after they had b h m  2-3 that &e? 
no lmgm felt they to attend now that they were h- and fe l l ag  
better fm of &= symptoms since PTCA. Patients who e x p e r i m d  a 
"ampleu snd -wry considered themselves to be CUM of their 
and beliemd that there no need to make changes in their predow 
lifestyle to prevent m c e  of symptoms. 
The third category of the HBY, p f fe~ved  benefits and bamers, 
i n c l e s  such -able! the a'rrarlability of preventive/rehabilitative health 
care, the effectivHEss of the c m  in altering the c o r n  of the m, the 
monetary cost of care, the cost of time and inamvenience and the effect m e  
has on the Westplle of the patient and family (Hijeck, 1984). The more benefits 
the patient receives from the care, the mre likely it is that the patient will 
take action. The more b r i e r s  to care, the r m  likely it is that the patient 
will not perticipate. In  follow-up telephone conversations with selected 
patients 2-3 week after PTCA, Gaw (1992) i h t i f i e d  that patients had found 
planned lifestvle modifications of cardiac risk factors more difficult to carry 
out than they had initially thought it would Ire. Of the five patients who had 
specifically stated they would perform risk factor reduction behaviors after 
P TC A, none h d  followed through. 
A cue to action, the fourth category of the HBM, is a stimulus that mmt 
occur to tngger the appmpriate action. This cue rmght be internal, like 
perception of W l y  states, or external, lile interpersonal intemctms and the 
impact of m u n i c a t i o n s  &a (Mikhail, 1981 ). I t  is thought that the s t m g m  
the perception of seriousness, smceptitnlity and benefits is, the less intense the 
needs to & to trigger a conscious decmon. In the patient with C m ,  the 
cue to action is to be related to the learning about the disease and the 
a-lablity of rehabilitation (Hijeck 1984). One of Caw's (19%) 
rec~mmendatlons for changes a a result of her pilot pmject is to provide basic, 
easy to understand information to the patient. 
The HBM is limited to m u n t i n g  for as much of the variance in 
individual's health related behavior as can be explained by their attitucks md 
beliefs (Jan2 & Beckr, 1984). Other forces, such as emotional and social 
support, influence health actions as well. The mock1 is m c a t e d  on the 
premise that "health" is a highly valued concern or goat for rmst individuals 
and dso that "cues to sction" are widely prevalent (Janz & Wker, 1984). The 
outpatient education program is the "cue to action" which is being evaluated in 
this studstudy. 
Learning Preferences and Needs of Patients 
In assisting patients to obtain health information, the nurse must also 
consider how the patients prefer to learn (Boyd & Feldmm, 1984). Bopd & 
Feldman (1984) found that 77% of hewt patients preferred one-to-one 
interaction with a physician or nurse. This preference may be due to patients' 
assumptions that physicians and nurses sre the most knowledgeable - not 
because patients nw=essarily l m n  best during these interactions. Additionally, 
phpcians and nurse3 may be the most accessible health cwe providers (Boyd 
& Feldnm, 1984). In a study by Karlik & Ywcheski (1%7), a greater 
percentage of patients expressed a preference for phpsidans rather than 
nurses to texh them. This wss particularly importmt to patients regarding 
the activlty category. Patients in this also believed that m t  of the 
1e tmy information should be taught by dietitians. In an educational needs 
BSSe-t administered by Knudron, Splegel & Film (1981), patienu indicated 
they wffe mre interested in listening to health ~ f a m &  speak than they 
were in m n $  pamphlets, having individual counseling or participating in 
gmup d i m a s .  
Formal teaching (a planned systematic appmch to the needs of the 
health learner) mrsus informal teaching (unplanned teaching which is 
spontmmmly directed t o w d  the health learner) wes investigated by Milazzo 
(1980) to ascertain which yielded a greater increase in knowledge by health 
learners. The control group received a pretest, posttest and informal teaching 
only. The experimental group received a pretest, teaching tool (slide 
presentation) and posttest. The experimental group attained statistically 
significant higher posttest scores than the control group supporting the theory 
thas the health learners who received formal teaching exhbited greater 
knowledge than those who received infombal teaching. Although some degree 
of learning occurred in both groups, a greater degree m r e d  in the formal 
teaching group. 
I n  a descriptive study by Chan (19%), mdications, matom)r and 
phpsiology md risk factors were perceiV?d by patients to be 
and most realistic for them to learn. In a partial ~ l i c a t i m  shldiy by Karlik & 
Y m h & j  (1987), both w m m y  c8lY3 Unit and ~ t - d i x h ~ e  patienu mM 
the category of risk fstors 8s W 1fIlpOTtmt to 1- and the ~ h o l q i c a l  
category as the least important. 
Previous Studies 
stlldles s h o w  8n iYkCma33 in howledge with the of 
strm- teaching, this chmge in knowledge has not been consistently 
associated with compliance with health-promoting tehaviors (Mmshdl, 
Pencbfer & LlewellY'n, 1%). An examination of previous studies relating to 
howedge  gain and behavior change as a result of patient education will 
follow. 
Mills, Banes, Rodell & Terry (1985) evaluated what effect an inpatient 
education program had on the howledge level of patients. A population of 342 
patients with ischemic heart disease was assigned to an inpatient cardiac 
patient education p r o g m  consisting of five daily one-hour classes. Patients 
were mdmnly assigned such that one group received a pretest and a posttest 
assessment of knowledge while a second group receitped only a pacttest 
assessment. The data suggested that learning had occurred and the assertion 
that the &cummted increase in knowledge can be attributed to the patient 
education program was supported. A difference score t test on knowledge 
scores was statistically significant. The authors concluded that additional 
research is needed to identify: (1) types of information that enhance the 
patient's awareness of his/her illness and (2) Fog= s t r ~ t ~  and 
t-hniqms that enhance ptienl mtiWti0n to comply with a ~ c f i b e d  
treatment plan. 
Steele and Ruz~cla (1987) compared knowledge acquisition of 
inpatients follomng unplmmtation of an in-hospital cmd~ac education 
program to confidence level with reqmred behaviors after discharge. 
K n o w l e e  pretefts m e  adrmnistffed the night before surgery to patients 
who met criteria -fig to the random selection procedure. posttests - 
dm~nistefed in the same manner m a separate patient group on agproximtely 
the or z m t h  P o S t m t i ~  day, after the cardiac education program but 
before the of discharge. A confidence rating form m r m b d y  
administered to a third gmup of patients who met the c r i t d a  This fom was 
completed by patients mer  the cardiac education program on approximately 
the sixth or seventh postoperative day. The behavioral response form war 
mailed to subjects in this group appmximately six weeks after each patient - 
discharged. This study &mmstrated that patient teaching WEIS effective in that 
patients demonstrated a statistically significant increase in knowledge and that 
the program appeared to prepare patients for discharge. Six week after 
discharge, patients reported that they did comply with -charge 
instructions. The findings indicated that hospitalized patients appeared to 
learn m e  about activities of datly living than other arm, however. Areas 
showing limited knowledge gain were those that required long-term behavioral 
change, such as stress naodlfication and hetary changes. The authors stated 
that m&fication of risk fmtor khavior would probably be m e  swcwsful if 
followed up and reinforced in outpatient settings m conducive to ptient 
learning and more relevant to patient experience. 
Patients undergoing m a r y  angioplasty ham shorter h ~ t a l  staF 
than patients experiencing myocardial infarction (heart attack) or m m a r ?  
mtery bypaa g r a  srsgery (Fletcher, 1986). This new -1 of patients 
hss &fierent levels of w t i m d  -tion for the intermtion pm-e. 
Fletcher (1986) e w ~ t e d  the effectiveness of inpatient &ation on lifestyle 
changes of patients mder'oing mgioplany. The 30 patients in the study were 
hmpltafiH for a meem of 4.9 days (range 2 to 18). A11 patients answered the 
outpatient follow-up telephone questlmneire within six following 
discharge. A similar follow-up WES done in 89 patients who were followed for 
a mean of 13.5 months after hospitalization for rnyocm&al M h o n  (W I ). In 
the W - M I  group, 65% followed a fat-controlled diet compared to 613% of the 
mgioplasty group; 60% stopped smoking in each group; 52% of patients with MI  
and 544' of patients undergoing angioplasty exercised regularly and 47% of 
patients with MI and 564: of patients undergoing angioplasty were working 
either full or part-time. The follow-up data for this angioplasty group is 
therefore mparable  to that of this post-MI group with regard to diet, 
smoking, exercise and work. It wets believed, however, that in this era of 
emphasis on prevention, the patients undergoing angioplasty should ha= been 
m e  mpl ian t  and adherent to risk factor mdification. The rehabilitation 
team believed that the angioplasty prmedme did not to be hitidly 
threatening to the ptient md thus not a stimulus for the Patient to have 
further interest in mmmy risk factor rmdifiCati0n. It atso belie- that 
perhaps the short exposure t im to edUXtiOll m y  be eflected in the 
compliance rate. 
R ahe, Scalzi & Shine (1975) developed a questionnaire to rrreasure 
patients' knowledge in six areas of post-MI management. The questionnaire 
was to serm both BS a -line estimate (by its first edministration) and as an 
approximation of educational s u m  of the tesching program (by its semnd 
administration). The questionnaire was first m i s t e r d  after the patients 
had oedically stabilized, usually between the fourth to seventh day of 
hospitalization. Shortly before discharge and after the implementation of a 
teaching program the questionnaire was resdnnnistered. The subject: 
consisted of 24 patients under the age of 6!5 y m s  who had had their first MI. 
Of prime concern was selecting subjects who had not (by experience) already 
learned about coronary heart disease. A small, but statistically significant, 
increase in total number of correct responses for the entire questionnaire was 
seen. Test-retest results indicated a significant increase in knowledge only in 
the section regarding the patients' expectations regarding their return home. I t  
was thought that, W n g  the first two weeks of hospitalization, patients are 
frequently too preaccqned with issues of survival, and/or family and work 
crisis related to their illness, to concentrate on the program. Teaching ofren 
was not effective until shortly prior to discharge at which time teaching 
concentrated on the patient's upcoming return home. 
A prospective stdy was undertaken by Murphy, Fishman & Shaw 
(1385) to determne whether patients undergoing PTCA gained a significant 
amount of knowledge a b u t  the procedure and risk factors as a result of an 
inpatient assessment and education program developed for this special group of 
patients. Knowledge level was assessed before and &er the P TCA and six 
months md two yeam later. The results demonstrated that the patient group, 
t&n as a whole, &d & statistically significant gains in information 
between their hospital admission md discharge &er the w e .  Their 
knowledge levels returned to baseline at six m t h s  and two A mlor 
limitation of this study, according to the -hers, war the quasi- 
experimental, One-grouP Pretest-posttest design. The lack of a control group 
limited the conclusion that can be drawn about the extent to which the 
educational program itself was responsible for patient learning. Because 
patients were not randomized into different trmtmnt conditions, it is difficult 
to ascertain exactly how this approach d~ffers from normal consultation gi-m 
to patients before angioplasty. The researchers suggested that educational 
efforts may need to be continued during the period after hospital discharge to 
maintain the level of risk factor knowledge achieved during hospitalization. 
A study by Raleigh and Odtohan (1987) exmined the effectiveness of a 
structured teaching program on knowledge gain in patients with M I .  Subjects 
were randomly assigned to either the experimental or control group. A 
knowledge pretest was administered to both groups. Participants in the 
experimental group were given a program folder and taught mordsng to a 
specific teaching plan. The participants in the control group did not receive 
the program folder. A nurse spent four 15-20 minute sessions in general, 
noninformational conversation wi th  each participant in the control group. 
Any questions the participants in the control group had were answered and 
routine medicat~on instruction was given. The tests before and after discharge 
s h o w  a statistically significant increase in knowledge of the experinrental 
group. Although the control group dld not show a statistically significant 
increase in knowledge, both groups retained very well what information they 
had acquired. This stuiy suggests, on a d scale, the effectiveness of a 
structured education program for these patients with M I .  The limitation of 
this study was its small sample size of nine subjects in each group. The 
authors suggested that their study could be replicated with the use of a larger 
sample. 
One of the objectives of a study by Emk & ~reeniand ( i m )  
was to test the hypothesis that coronary patients and families who have 
participated in wpnized educational program will d e w r a t e  a greater 
understandtng of the illness and prescribed treatment plan than those who have 
not participated in such a program. Nineteen patients in the experimental 
group participated in an organized educational program designed to increase 
their knowledge of coronary heart disease and methods of risk factor reduction. 
They were given a p h t  of printed educational materials to study and take 
home. This ww supplemented by individual instruction by the nurse 
investigator and a registered dietitian. Patients in the control group did not 
participate in an organized educational program and did not receive printed 
educational materials or in&vidual instruction from the nurse investigator. If 
patients in the control group asled questions of the nurse investigator, they 
were instructed to refer their questions to the appropriate member of the 
health care team, e.g.,, nurse, physician or dietitian. A teachmg evaluation 
qmtionnare served as a pretest and posttest to assess knowledge of coronary 
heart dtsease. There were no statistically significant changes in the teaching 
evaluation scores over time and no statistically significant differences b e t v m  
groups. The negligible impravenrent suggests that retention of inf0fTfmtion 
M n g  the acute phase of fflness is very limited. 
Penckofer & Llewellyn (1986) conducted a study to btmmine 
the effect a structured WtOW€~tinive teaching program on the howle&e of 
patients who mdergo m m m y  artery bypass grafl (CABG) swgmy and 
whether a change in howledge affects their pmtoperatiw hda-pronaoting 
behaviors. To Wt-tiCally evaluate the success of the structured teaching 
Fogram, a test wx *vised to m e  the patient's knowledge. The test 
examined six areas addressed in the teachng progm.  R preopmatiw md 
postoperative health wsessment interview was also completed. Cardiac risk 
factors were identified for each patient. Patients in the control group received 
teaching by an unstructured method. Both groups \were tested before the 
teaching program and after the program was completed. At 4-6 week af'ter 
surgery, a postoperative health assessment wgls obtained. Compliance was 
m u r e d  by self-report. There were 30 patients in each group. Both groups 
showed statistically significant gains in howledge from pretest to posttest. 
However, only those patients who received structured teaching showed a 
statistically significant increase in compliance. Remnmndations for future 
study included a continwd investigation of tmhing methods for patients who 
are hospitalized and those in an outpatient setting. 
Another study on the effect of a teaching P W m  on hoMe&e and 
compliance of m d i s  surgery patients was carried OUT by Linh & Jan2 (1979). 
One group was composed of patients having C A E ;  the other, patients 
undergoing valve replacement. Patients in both grows were given a 
bowledge test prior to institution of the tmhing program and were retested 
a, hschmge, one month later and 3-4 months later. The findngs i n c l b d  
statistically significant changes in knowledge scores for both groups from &e 
preoperative test to the discharge test. There was no statistically significant 
difference between scores fmm chscharge to the first postoperative visit and 
from the first postoperative visit to the second postoperative visit. The 
hypothesis that stated patients who receive the postoperative patient education 
program will have bgher rates of compliance than the rates reported in a 
prior study on compliance of cesdiac patients was supparted. The 
investigators concluded that a comprehensive patient education program had a 
positive i n f l m c e  on patient knowledge and compliance. When teaching and 
reinforcement are integral components of outpatient care, the researchers 
believe that knowledge mres m d  compliance rates should remain high. The 
researchers also stated that attention should be given to repeating the study 
using m e  sophisticated and reliable measures of compliance. 
Erecause of evidence that patients have lindted recall of teaching &me 
during hospitalization, Simajan, Newton, Almes, Kempf, Mansfield & Bruce 
(19833 decided to offer a teaching-counseling progm only after discharge. 
The study participants were nmen and women, M years of age or p m g m ,  
hospitalized in seven hospitals with a primary hagnosis of acute MI. All 
participants received some teachmg f m  the nursing staff prior to discharge. 
Programs W e d  from information provided in booklets and casette tapes to a 
detmled teaching program that included testing before and after instr~tion. 
During hospitalization, one t h rd  of the patients in each hospital were 
randomly assigned to the control group, the other t w o  thirds to the exercise 
group, At dscharge, patients in the exercise gmup were m M y  migned to 
a continuing program of exercise only or to a program of exffcise plw 
teaching and comeling. k i n g  hospitalization, data about behavior before 
admission to the hospital had been collected. To m e  change in behaviors 
related to risk factors, preadmission data were mnpmd with data at three 
mnths and six months. The program on risk factors demonstrated only lirnited 
effectiveness in relation to risk factor mdsfication. It was educational in that 
it provided accurate and practical information to the patients who had already 
made the decision to implement changes. However, the authors found that the 
program &d not provide the needed additional stimulus for long-term beha- lor 
change. 
Knudson, Spiegel ?% Furst (1981 evaluated patients' cognitive and 
beha~rioral responses to an outpatient arthritis education progran. The 
objectives of the educational program were to incresse knowledge and motivate 
patients to mflke behavioral changes consistent with the treatment regimen. 
The independent variable in this study was a group educational prqram. The 
dependent variables were changes in program-related knowledge and self- 
reported behavior of the participants. Program effectimness was determined 
by comparing the change in program-related knowledge and behaviors of 
interested participants with that of interested nonparticipants over a period of 
time. Twelve patients participated in the study: six in the control group and 
six in the treatment group. The treatment group participated in an educational 
program consisting of 6 one-hour seminars conducted weekly. The control 
group received no instruction other than that normally given by the phmcim 
during the clinic visit. Four hfferent testing devices were m p l o ~ d :  1) a 
needs = a n e n t ,  2) a pretest to obpxt~vely measure aertdn cognitive a d  
behavioral factors- demographic questions were included to detmnnine if the 
treatment and control groups were equivalent on m i o m  charamistics that 
might Influence the 8fmmt of change in the dependent variables, 3) a posttest 
to deterrdne the change in program related knowledge and activities (the same 
cognitive and behavioral puestions as on the pretest) and 4)  a participant 
evaluation was completed by the treatment group at the conclusion of the 
program in order to critique the classes. The posttest was administered to the 
treatment group at the final seminar and was mailed to the control group. A 
cover letter wss sent with the questionnaire asking patients not to refer to 
other materials when answering the cognitive questions in order to reduce t h ~ s  
chance for bias. A three month follow-up was conducted to determine if 
differences were maintained. This was a repeat of the posttest and WEIS mailed 
to both the treatment and control groups. The pretest results demonstrated that 
the two samples were initially q u m l e n t  on the cognitive assessment. The 
cognitive score of the treatment group increased 22.541. from the initial pretest 
to long-term follow-up compared to a 5.1 95 inmese by the control group. In 
W t i o n  to answering more of the questions correctly on the posttest and 
follow-up, the experimental group reported an increase in performance of 
self-care activities after the eciwational program. The authors neglected to say 
whether these hfferences were statistically significant, however. The control 
group showed a decnan in p m f o m c e  of self- aivit ies.  The reason 
for this is mcertaln. The investigators state that these behavioral m e s  
rue rough estimates of actual performance. 6 q u ~ i - e x p ~ i m t  f~tf%l 
*ign in this flul~. Rtmdma assignment wm not po~fiblc, therefore 
8s it was pointed out by the investigators, it cannot h ass& that the tm 
groups W J i a e n t  on untested variables that may ham infl~nm the 
change in the b ~ e n h t  variable. An essential element of an e a m t i v e  study, 
scordulg to the investigators, is the long-term follow-up. I d a t e  psttests 
tend to reflect short-term rather than long-term learning. A follow-up is 
definitely needed for program conducted o m  a brief perrod of time as 
compared with programs that last many week or months. The investigators 
point out the need for more objective measures for measuring behavior change 
as it is impossible to determine the validity of self-reported measures. 
The literature has not concluded that inpatient education programs are 
successful at stimulating behavior change among patients. The two studies of 
outpatient education programs that were reviewed demonstrate mnflicting 
finhngs. Bemuse of decreasing length of hospital stays, more ducation will 
need to take p l a e  in outpatient settings. Methods of teaching in these ~ t t i n g s  




7 2 ~ s  took place in a major midwestern medical center which 
specializes in the care of card~omcular patients. Subjectc were 48 patients 
who were diagnosed with coronary artery disem and had undergone elective 
P TCA. There were 24 subjects in the experimental group and 24 in the 
control group. Subjects were matched according to the criteria of first P TCA 
or repeat P TCA and according to whether or not the subject was participating 
in a phase I1 card~ac rehab program while participating in the study. A 
convenience sample was used. 
Instruments 
Three instruments were used to conduct this study. They were a 
knowledge a~sess-t tool, a lifestyle assessment tool and a demographics form. 
A consent form wes also necessary. The consent form insurd informed. 
consent and that the rights of human subjects were protected (Appendix A). 
To maintain security of the consent form during the study, they were lcept in 
a file drawer in the investigator's home. 
The knowledge assessment tool (Appendix B) meamred the dependent 
variable of howledge change. I t  consisted of 25 multiple choice and trwl 
false questions over the amtent taught in the outpatient ecbxtion progm. 
The areas covered in the tml wm understmding heart &seare, coronary risk 
fmm~ exercise for a healthy heart, a heafthim way of eating md strea 
magement. The i n m g a t m  attended the outpatient edxatim program to be 
eVEdwed and the howledge 8m3sment tool from the amtent t a ~ h t ,  
Content a i ~ t ~  determined by having the patiat &alms, who t m h  
the program, e a m t e  the ClWSllonS on the test. Eighty-five percent of the 
q w t i m s  .*re agreed wn by the patient educators for inclusion in the tool. 
The educators also agreed that the content on the knowledge -t tm! 
was consistently presented in the program. Two lay persons read the 
knowledge assessment tool and evaluated whether the terms were 
understandable. Both persons were in qreenrent that the terms were 
understandable. 
Reliability of the knowledge - m t  tool was confirmed by test- 
retest. The tool was adnnnistered on two aqmate occasions one week apart to 
ten participants in the &ac rehab phase I11 program. The Pearson product- 
mrment test of reliability w s  performed and resulted in a Wue of 569. 
The lifestyle a s s e s m t  tool (Appendix C) messured the depenbnt 
variable of behavior change. The patient wres sbxi to indicate what hisiher 
actions had been over the last six week by agreeing or d ~ m n g  with a 
statement rqardng  his/her behavior. The behaviors were -fin% 
exercise, fat and cholesterol intake, sodlm int* m d  st= 
Content validly war determined by haPiag the ~ t i e n t   to^ evaluate 
the behaviors to be aessed. All of the behavim on the llfestfle .!memm3t 
tool were q n e d  upon 100% by the patient e m t o r s .  
Demographic data m e  obtained to determine if the trea-t and. 
control WupS were e q U h h t  on various characteristics that might influence 
the -amount of change in the dependent variables. The subjects were requested 
to indicate age, gender, highest level of education and sources of information 
regarding heart disease. The subjects w e  also mked if they were currently 
participating in a phase I1 cardiac rehatnlitation program and if this was their 
first PTCA or a repeat PTCA in order to match them onthese two variables 
when assigning to groups (Appendix D). 
After  receiving approval from the Human Subjects R m h  Review 
Committee at Drake University and the Institutional Review Committee (IRC) 
at the hospital where the research took place, the investigator proceeded with 
a pilot study prior to the major collection of data. The pilot study was 
conducted exactly ss the proposed map research study using only ten clients. 
Two chmges were nmk in the proposed methob1q-g as a result of the N o t  
study. The experimental group in the pilot study started with 12 subjects but 
seven withdrew before the education program was over mutting in only five 
subpzts in the experimental group. D u m g  the raapr study, therefore, the 
investigator ssM esch subject if he/she planned to stay for the entire 
education program before mlang hmher  to fffl out the forrar If the mbfect 
indicated that he/she &d not plan to stay for the entire program, he/she was 
not included in the study. The investigator also &vised a list of verbal 
instructions to give to the subp3s individuslly before fillrng out the fo rm 
bared on subjects' ndsunderstanhgs on how to complete the form during the 
pilot study. 
A phase I cad~ac rehabilitation nurse met with esch patient who had 
undefgone P TCA. The patient's cardiac risk factors were identified and any 
questions m e  answered by the phase I nurse. Guidelines for exercise and 
activities Bftm dmharge were giwn. A bcoldet on heart & s e a  was given to 
each patient and he/she also received instructions and information c=esds on the 
medications he/she was to take after discharge. A dietitian met with each 
patient for instruction on a low cholesterol, low sodium diet. The patient was 
given a nutrition booklet, as well. Each patient was informed of the outpatient 
ediucation program for patients who have undergone P TCb which is held on 
the first Tuesday of each month in the outpatient cardiac rehab area. Each 
patient received a phone call from a secretary or a nurse in cardiac rehab on 
the Friday or Monday precedmg the education program to remind h idher  of 
the program md to ask if he/she was planning on attending. 
The investigator obtained the names of potential subjects from the phase 
I nurses and indimdually approached them 1-2 days after they had undergone 
elective P TCA and were still hospitalized. Upon approaching the potential 
subjects, the investigator ih t i f ied  herself as a grzduate student in nursing at 
Drake University a d  a staff' nurse in a &ac rehabilitation program. The 
purpose of the sndy, how the results were to be used and how the patients 
were selected for participation was explained. The patients wme informed 
that pticipation ws voluntary and that they had the fight to refbe to 
participate. Patients who agreed to pcaticipate were informed of their right to 
withdraw from the st&y at my time md were informed that withdra.\wl would 
not affect their m e .  The patients w e  i n f m  of their right to request a 
mpy of the resutts of the study. In or& to proten patients' privacy, 
confidentiality was assured. The patients were informed of the potential r i sk  
and benefits of wticipating in the study. The potential risk was the 
psychological and/or emotional stress of taking a written test. The potentid 
benefit was helping to improve future patient care by participating in the 
 st*^. Patients who agreed to participate in the study were asled to read and 
sign the consent form. The patients were assigned a code number at the time 
they entered the stmly. 
Assignment to the experimental or control group w s  determined by 
whether m not the patient attended the outpatient education program. The 
patients who agreed to partidpate in the study and attended the outpatient 
education program comprised the experimental group. All subjects in the 
experimental group completed the knowledge assessment tool, the lifestyle 
Rssessmt tool and the demographics form imcbately before the outpatient 
education program began. I&ately following the program, all subjects 
wan completed the knowledge essessment tool. 
Patients who agreed to participate in the study but d ~ d  not attend the 
outpatient education program comprised the control group. Subjects in the 
control group were sent the following forms in the mail: a c o r n  letter 
(Appenax E), the knowledge rmessment tml, the life~ryle 8sc;sessment tool and 
the demcqrtrphin form. They were mked in the cover letter to complete the 
three f o r m  and return them to the investigator. An enmlope addres- ~ e d  to the 
investigator, with Postage affixed, war included in the paclcet of material. 
The completed howledge assessment and. lifestyle a s e s s m t  tools were 
coded to inhcate whether this was the patient's first balloon procedure 
(PTCA) or whether it was a repeat balloon pmcedure, according to how the 
subject respondml to the question "Have you undergone the balloon procedure 
before this time?" on the demographics form. Patients in the experimental 
group who had undergone their first PTCA were matched with patients in the 
control group who had undergone their first PTCA. Patients in the 
experimental group who had mdergone a repeat PTCA were matched with 
patients in the control group w h o  had undergone a repeat PTCA. Patients 
were matched in the same manner according to whether or not they were 
participating in a phase I1 carQac rehab program at the time they were 
participating in the study. 
Six week &er the outpatient education program, subjects in both 
groups were sent the knowledge assessment and lifestyle essessnmt tools with 
a mver letter (Append~x F) which asled them to return the completed forms 
within a week. A stamped e n ~ l o p e  .d&cmd to the investigator wss included 
w t h  the material. The forms were cmkd to identify who the form was from 
and which group the subpct was in. Only the investigator saw the completed 
forms. The results of inQvldual forms remained confidmtial. The investigator 
telephoned subjects who had not returned the completed form M k n  one 
week and reminded them that their participation was st111 important. Two 
attempts were made to contact each subpct who requved follow-up. 
The data were collected for four months. The forms were nwked in 
numerical order according to codc number and group. Beginning with the 
experimental group form with the lowest mde number, the investigator m n t  
through the stack of Gmtr-01 group form, starting with the lowest code 
number, until a form war found which matched the experinrental group form 
on the variables of first or repeat P TCA and participation in a phase I1 
cardiac rehab program. This process was repeated until all of the 
experimentat forms were matched with a control form on these two variables. 
The content model, as described by Knowles (19731, is utilized in the 
outpatient education program, or intervention. The patient educators who 
teach the program have pre-determined what they feel is necessary for the 
patient: to know. The intervention consists of content on heart disease and its 
treatment, coronary risk factors, exercise for a healthy heart, a healthier way 
of eating and stress rnanagernent. The content on heart disease, its treatment 
and coronary risk factors is taught by one of four nurses who work in the 
phase I cw&ac rehablitation p r o g m .  The section on exercise is taught by a 
master's prepared exercise physiologist. A healthier way of eating is taught by 
a master's prepared dietitian and stress management is taught by a nwse with a 
master's degree in counseling. The format includes lecture, videotape and slide 
presentations. Opportunities for questions fmm patients and others present 
we made available. Several handouts we distributed.. 
Chapter IV 
AN ALY 51 S 
Introduction 
The primary P w P a  of this study WES to inwigate  howledge and 
healthy behavior chmge 8s a result of an outpatient education program for 
patients who had m b g o n e  P TCA. The review of the literatme on patient 
education and its effects revealed that most resmch h a  been done on inpatient 
education programs. The information obtained. in this study will add to the 
bod-? of nwsing knowledge and will help direct outpatient education efforts. 
Data were generated from three tools which the subjects completed as 
-m.rious stages of the study. The demographics tool provided data to compare 
similarities and differences of the two groups. The knowledge assessment tool 
mazured the subjects' understanding of heart disease, risk factors and 
treatments. The lifestyle assessment tml was a self-report measure of the 
subjects' healthv behaviors. 
One hundred patients signed consents and agreed to participate in the 
study. Twenty-eight s u b ~ c w  started in the expenmental group and 26 
completed the study. Two subpcts in the experimental group had incomplete 
tools and could not be included. This resulted in 24 subwts in the 
experimentd group and a 86% response rate. % m t y - t W  subjefls started in 
the control group and 46 completed the study. Three subjects in the control 
group h d  incomplete tools and could not be included. This resulted in 43 
sublects in the control group and a 60?7~ rresponse rate. The number of totd 
available subjects was 67 which resulted in a 67% response rate. 
Description of the Sample 
The total sample contained 48 subjects, 24 in the experimntal group and 
24 in the m t r o l  group. Table 1 describes the demographic data of the total 
sample, the experimental group and the control group. 
Insert Table 1 about here 
KnoqJvledge assessments were completed by subjects in the expenmental 
group before the education program (pretest), immediately after the =ram 
(posttest 1 j end six week later (posttest 2). Knowledge ecsessmts were 
mailed to subpzts in the control group the day after the edumtion pragram 
(pretest) and agmn six week later (posttest 2). Table 2 presents the 
knowledge assessment m r e s  from the pretest md posttests for the total sample, 
the experimental group end the control grow. 
Insert Table 2 abut here 




Previous P TCA 16 (33.3%) 8 (33.3%) 8 (33.3%) 
Rehab. Participant 2 (4%) 1 (4%) 1 (4%) 
Males 33 (69%) 19 (79%) 14 (58%) 
Females 15 (31 70) 5 (21%) 10 (42%) 
Education 
8th grade 3 (6%) 2 (8%) 1 (4%) 
Some HS 4 (8%) 0 (0%) 4 (17%) 
HS grad. 22 (46%) 11 (46%) 11 (46%) 
Some mll. 13 (27%) 8 (33%) 5 (21%) 
ES or above 6 (13%) 3 (13%) 3 (12%) 




Nurses 60 % 
F m l y  & 
Friends 60 % 
TV&Re&o 58% 
Educ. Prog. 42% 
Table 3 presents knowledge 8ssmmmt s m s  of the whole group w t h  
rezpect to history of previous P TCA, participation in a phase I1 c&ac rehab 
program at the time of the study, gender, education level and q e  gmup. 
Insert Table 3 about here 
Table 2. X~~wf i? t&e  b ~ ~ ~ r  a m ,  
Pretest M Yo 70% M 70 
Posttest 1 - 80% - 
Table 3. ~ ~ u w f ~ e  Assessm~~t Sknres AccoriBng lo Pmiab1e.r 
Previous P TC A 74 % 
No previous P TCA 68% 
Cardiac rehab. 70% 
No car&sc rehab. 70% 
MI ale 72 % 
Female 65 Ye 
High school 
graduate or less 66 70 
Some college 
or above 75% 
Age 
37-52 y r s .  747e 
53-68 yrs. 72% 
69-81 y r s .  67% 
* Data from total sample 
+ Data from experimental group only 
Analysis of Hypotheses 
Null h-mothesis 1 : There will be no significant increae in knowledge 
of patients who attend an outpatient education program. 
To test this hvpothesis, a paired 1-test (me-tailed) with m alpha level 
of .05 wss performed. A significant difference was found from the pretest to 
posttest 1 (p..WOl) and from the pretest to posttest 2 (g.0001). Therefore, null 
hypothesis 1 was rejected. 
Null hypothesis 2: There will be no significant increase in knowledge 
of' pa.tients who cb not attend an outpatient education program. 
To test this hypothesis, a paired t-test (one-tailed) with an alpha level 
of .05 was performed. A significant cllfference WEIS found from the pretest to 
posttest 2 (p=.013). Therefore! null hvpothesis 2 - rejected. 
Null hypothesis 3: There will be no difference in knowledge level of 
patients who attend an outpatient education program and patients who do not 
attend an outpatient education program. 
One-tmled t-tests for independent groups with an alpha level of .05 
were performed on the knowledge assessment pretest and p t t e s t  scores. 
There vm no significant difference between the twcl groups on the pretest or 
posttest 2 scores. Thus, the decision was to f8il to reject null hrpcrthesis 3. 
Null hypothesis 4: There w l l  be no increase in the healthy behavior 
changes in patients who attend an outpatient education pqm. 
The statistical test used to measure this change was Chi s q w e  with an 
alpha lewl  set at ,135. A si~nificant increme in exercise behavior wds reported 
b-)~ this Eroup (x 2 = , a 3 7 ) .  Therefore,, null hwothesis 4 WS reefled. 
Null hy~othffis 5: There will be no inmeare in the healthy behavior 
changes in patients who do not attend an outpatient education p r o g m ,  
The statistical tesl used to m a w  this change wrs Chi square with rm 
alpha level set at .05. No significant changes in healthy behaviors were found 
in this group. Therefore, the decision wes to fail to reyxt null hypothesis 5. 
Null hypothesis 6: There will be no difference in healthy behavior 
changes in patients who attend an outpatient education program and patients 
who do not attend an outpatient education program. 
The statistical test, Chi square with 8n alpha level of .05 was 
performed to memure this change. The group that attended the outpatient 
education program showed an increase in exercise behavior (x=.0237). Thus, 
null hrnothesis 6 was rejected. 
Incidental Findings 
Unpaired 1-tests were perfirmed on variables that m y  haw affected 
changes in the dependent variables. Tests done on posttest 1 included the 
experimental group only 8s it was the only group to take pttest  1. 
Males had significantly higher s c m  than f d e s  on the pretest 
(p.0319). There w no significant difference found between males and 
females on posttest 1 and posttest 2. 
Subiects who had had a previous P TCA had ngnifimtly higher scores 
(~=.0423) on p t t e s t  1 than subrnts who had not had a preMou PTCA. No 
significant &fferena war found, however, on the pretest W e J t  2. 
No significant difference wss found on the pretest, postten 1 or posttest 
2 scores when comparing subjects who -were participating in a phmc 11 
cardiac rehab pmgr8i-n at the time of the study with subjects who were not 
participating in a phase I1 cardm rehab program. 
A significant difference in d l  test scores was found betwen subjects 
with a high school education or less and subjects with scrme college education 
or a bachelor's degree or ahye. Subpets with more than a high school 
education sxmd significantly higher. On the pretest p.0091, on posttest 1 
p=.0155 and on pattest 2 p.0006. 
If subycts indicated on the lifestyle assessment that they had 
decreased their intake of fat, cholesterol and/or sohum, they were asked to list 
three waF in which they had h e  so. Appendtx G illustrates the ways in 
which subiects h d  reduced fat and cholesterol in their diet prim to the 
education program. Appendu H illustrates how subpzts ha3 reduced fat and 
cholesterol in their diet six week following the echr=ation program. Appen&x 
I illustrates the ways in which subjects had reduced sodium in their diet prior 
to the education program. Appendix J illustrates how subwts heht reduced 
sodium in their diet six weeks following the education program 
Chapter V 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
The P m  of smdy was to determine whethtr there w f ~  
differences in knowledge and healthy behaviors among patients who had 
mdergone percu'taneous tnmslminal coronary angiopiany (P TCA) and 
attended an outpatient education program and patients who had undergone 
P TCA and did not attend an outpatient edwxtion program. The theoretical 
framework for the study was the Health Belief Model (HBM). The HEM 
views the threat o f f  e as the key factor that influences behavioral choices 
of an individual (Godin, 1989). In  the HBW, the person identified at risk is 
gi-;en health information. The desired outcome of an educational interwntion 
is a change in behavior from those characterized as detrimental to those that 
w l l  fecilitate health. 
Three instruments were used in the study. The knowledge assessment 
tool was a 25 question multiple choice and true/false test covering h m t  
dtsease and treatments, cardiac risk factors, exercise, nutrition and s t res  
management. The lifestyle assessment tool asked for information regarding the 
patients' healthy behaviors in the following areas: smoking, exercise, 
cholesterol, fat and s d u m  intake and stress management. A demographics form 
used to determine similarities and differences in characteristics of the 
experimental emd control groups. All three instruments were &=loped by the 
researcher. The patients who attended the outpatient educatjon pregrmn mxk 
W the experimental group md completed dl three instruments imroediately 
prior to the outpatient education program (pretest). The experimental group 
repeated the howledge msessmt immediately after the -tion program 
(posttest 1). The patients who did not attend the outpatient education program 
made up the control group. This group war mailed al l  three instruments the 
day af'tm the education progm to complete md return by mml. Six week 
latm both groups m e  mailed the howledge amssnmt tool and the lifestye 
w m e n t  tool to complete and return by mail (posttest 2). 
Demographics 
Forty-eight patients participated in the study; twenty-four in the 
experillbent81 group and twenty-four in the control group. Chmsteristics of 
the sample were identified. The two groups were identical in the of 
history of previous P TCA and participation in a phase 11 cardiac rehab 
program at the time of participation in the study. The s~ean age of subjects in 
the experimental group was 5.1 years -younger than the control group. There 
were four times as many males as females in the experimental group. The 
number of males m d  females in the control group was almmt e q d .  Sources 
of informtion regarding h m t  disease were similar for the two groups in all 
but two areas. Subjects in the experimental group listed newspapers and 
magazines as a source of information ~ X X Y  f - ~ t l y  than the control grow. 
Subjects in the control group listed education p r o g m  as a source of 
information more ofien than those in the expmmentd grow which is 
interesting subjects in the control group did not attend the outpatient 
education program in this study. As a group, subjects in the experimental 
group were more highly educated than those in the control group. 
brelatiOn With the Literature 
Null h ~ ~ t h m i s  1 steted: There will be no significant h~f-  in 
h o d e d g e  of PatienB who attend em outpatient educatia program A 1- 
test (one-tailed) war used to test this hgpothe*. ~ ~ 1 1  hypothffis 1 war 
rejected as there was a significant increase in knowledge fmm the pretest to 
posttest Z in the group of patients that attended the outpatient edmtion 
program. Null hypothesis 2 stated: There will be no significant increase in 
knowledge of patients who do not attend an outpatient education program. A 
paired 1-test (me-tailed) was also used to test this hypothesis. Null hypothesis 
i: was rejected as there was a significant increase in knowledqe from the 
pretest to posttest 2 in the group that &d not attend the outpatient education 
program. Thus, b t h  groups showed a statistically significant increase in 
knowledge. Null hgrpothesis 3 stated: There will be no signifimnt difference 
in knowledge of patients who attend an outpatient education p w r m  and 
patients who do not attend an outpatient education p r q m .  A one-tailed 1-test 
fbr independent groups was performed to test this hypothesis. There no 
significant difference in knowledge between the g r o w  and the was 
to fail to reject null hypothesis 3 Becam the im-e== in hoMe$e of the 
patients who a t t m w  the ducation pro$m WES not significantly greater than 
the group that &d nor attmd, the incrtan Can not a atMbutcd to the educatia 
program. A Type 11 error ham oc~wred, howem,  due to rbe s ~ l  
s m p l e  size and the mmnience sampling method. 
The John Henry ef'fect may ham been at work with the gmup that drd 
not attend the education program. &use they hew they were in a study, 
this group may have worked harder at learning independently them if they 
were not in a study to show they mre just as good as the group that attended 
the education p r o g r m  This effect makes it difficult to generalize the findings 
to other groups. 
The results of this research do not mrelate with the literature which 
shows significant increases in knowledge as a result of patient education 
programs. Most of the research in the literature is on inpatient ducation 
programs, howewr.  Stud~es by Link  and Janz (19791, Marshall, Penchfer 
and Llewellm (19861, Raleigh and Odtohan (19871, Rahe, Scalzi a d  Shine 
(1 975), Steele and Ruzicld (198?) md Mills, h e s ,  Rodell and Terry (1%) all 
showed a significant increase in knowledge in patients who participated in an 
inpatient education program when compared with patients who rAd not attend 
an inpatient education program The sndies by Steele and Ruzich (1967) and 
Rahe, Scalzi and Shine (1 975) showed increased knowledge in the meas of 
&scharge 1nNuctions only, however. Raleigh and ~dtohan's mdy (1987) - 
limited by its small sample size. 
The only rmdy found in the literature review which inmigated 
i~cretee in knowledge as a result of' an outpatient education pm$m W 
K nuckon, Spiegel a d  Furst (1981). The results shomd a 22.5% in 
~ o w l e & e  in the treatment group snd a 5.1% in- in kn0MKke in the 
group which did not receive the treatment. The inwtigators n ~ l e t a  to fiate 
whether this was a signif imt  difference, h o w e m .  
Null hypothesis 4 stated: There will be no inc- in the healthy 
behavior changes in patients who attend an outpatient a t i m  program, Chi 
square analysis was perf& to test this hypothesis. There - a 
statistically significant increase in exercise behavior rmd hgpoth- 4 
rejected. Null hypothesis 5 stated: There will be no i n g m  in the healthy 
behavior changes in patients who do not attend an outpatient m t i m  
program. Chi square was also used to analyze this hypothesis. The decision 
was to fail to reject the hypothesis since there was no increase in healthy 
behaviors in this group. Null hypothesis 6 stated: There will be no difference 
in healthy behavior changes in patients who attend an outpatient education 
program and patients who do not attend an outpatient education program. Null 
hypothesis 6 wss rejmed gw the patients who attended the outpatient education 
program showed an i n m  in exercise behavior. 
So, although both groups showed an increase in howledge, only the 
group that attm&d the outpatient d w a t m n  pmem showed increase in 
healthy behavior. The outpatient education program was effective, then, in 
influencing the patient to becorce more responsible for hisher om trea-1 
and care which is integral to the &finition of outpatient ed'tmtion in this 
research s t d y .  The possibility of a Type I erm can not be ruledout, 
however. 
The literature does not give clear evidcnm to the effectimness 
of outpatient education program in behavior changes. I n  the stdy by 
Knudson, Spiegel and Furn (1981 1, l!lcreaSe in behavior chwges consistent 
with the treatment reghen Seen in the group that attmdcd the outpatimt 
arthritis education ~~. The authors neglected to state whethm m s  
i n m m  was statistically significeolt, h o ~ e m .  The group that did not attend 
the education program showed a decrem in behaviors consistent with the 
treatment regimen. The m m  for this war uncertain. Simajan, NewtonJ 
m, Kempf, Mansfield and Bruce (1933) anclukd that an outpatient 
education program did not provide the needed stimulus for long-term behavior 
chmge. 
Most of the research on healthy behavior change has been done on 
inpatient education program. A study by Fletcher (1986) evaluated the 
effectiveness of inpatien? education on lifestyle changes of patients undergoing 
P TCA compared to patients who had had a mvocardid infarction (heart attack). 
The two groups were cmpmable in their mions. The author did not state if 
the behawors were a result of the program. Marshatl, Penchfer and 
L l e ~ l l y n  (1986) demonstrated a statistically significant in- in health- 
promoting behavim m n g  patients who participated in a structured inpatien? 
education prcrgrarn. Linde and Janz (1979) concluded that a comprehetlsive 
inpatient education pmgm had a positive influence on compliance. 
Two factors make it difficult to correlate this research with the 
research in the literature. First, there is a paucity of m h  h e  on 
Outpatient education pro$ram~. Second, the rtrasch that has been b e  hm 
been inadequately ttported or did not measure the same wables .  
Incidental Findings 
Males scored significantly higher thsn f e d m  oa the howlee 
86se-t Pretest. no significant diifmenm males' rmd 
females' h o d e d g e  mmt ma m e s t  1 2. NO reapon this 
difference can be cited. 
There was no significant difference on test for patients who 
were participating in a phase I1 cardiac rehab pwrrn-at the time of the study 
and patients who were not. There was only one patient in a phese I1 
rehab program in each group, however. This very small number m y  account 
for the failure to be significant. 
There was a significant difference between scores on posttest 1 when 
comparing patients who had had a previous PTCA with patients who had not 
had a previous P TCA. Posttest 1 was taten only by the experimental group. 
The education program may have been reinforcing prior learning for th~s 
group of patients which accounted for the increase in howiedge. The 
increase in knc~wledge was not retained for six week, however. 
with thm a high school education scored significantly 
higher on dl )nowledge arsersmPnts than patiHlts with a h g h  xhml e a t i o n  
or less. There patienu; m y  have been better 1e8.mm mOR highly 
mtivated to learn. They m y  also have bt33 nlOfe a7GU''t-d lo talang tens 
than the group with less education. 
Lirni tations 
One of the lirrdtations of the study war that the lagth of time fm the 
first contact with the s u b ~ t ~  to the time of the intervention -e,-j. This 
limitation did not sect knowledge as the groups were equivalent on their 
pretest scores. 1 t m y  have 8ffected responses on the lifestyle e s s e m n t  tool, 
however. The lifestyle assessment tool aslagd what the subject's actions had 
been over the last six weeks in the anas of m k m g ,  exercise, nutrition and 
stress management. Subjects who had been out of the hospital for several 
weeks before receiving the lifestyle assessment tool to complete may have 
included the weeks since discharge from the hospital in the six week time 
f r m .  The subject m y  have begun W n g  healthy behavior changes after 
receiving the diagnosis of coronary heart disease and after receiving 
information on risk factors in the hospital. He/she may have indicated this in 
his/her responses. What the investigator wanted to learn was what the 
subject's actions had been over the six week prior to the PTCA. 
The convenience sample and small sample size were limitations. These 
problems may have caused a Type 11 error. 
Another limitation of this study was the low reliability measure of the 
knowledge assessment. The Pearson p r o d u c t - w t  test of reliability WEIS 
E d  and m e a w e d  .569. This low test of reliabliry also malces it difficult to 
generalize these findings to other groups. 
Another limitation of this stmb was that the investigator was able to 
answer questions and give m b a t  instructions to the expenmental group and 
4 9 
~ & 5  not able to do this for the control group. This h t a g e  m y  haw 
resulted in m e  a m r a t e  mfnpletion of the form by the experimentd group. 
The nursing component of the outpatient education program is taught by 
a hflermt one of the four p h ~  1 nurses every month. This is a nsiable 
which was not controlled for in this study. 
Implications fm N w n g  . 
Nursing considers patient education to be one of its p f i m y  roles. The 
results of this study seem to indicate that patients m e  healthy khavior 
changes 8s a result of an outpatient education pmgrm. It was not shown that 
m y  hwm vras done to the patients as a result of the program. The fact that 
patients participate in this program indcates that it is Wued by them. These 
observations support the continuance of this program. 
Patients in the control group learned on their own but did not make 
healthy behavior changes on their own. Means to promote healthy behavior 
changes, swh as follow-up, support and including significant others, may 
enable patients who learn on their own to also male healthy behavior changes. 
Nurses can explore with patients their preferred method of learning 
and help to facilitate that process. Nursing can, also be involved in hm1-g 
independent leaming methods such as a self-instructimd PWm. 
The four categories of the HBY, the CXmceptM fr8fmWCfk for this 
study! arc the variables which mfluence behavior. meY md 
s u e p t i k l i t y  to d i m ,  p e r m d  sewrity of the w e ,  md benefits 
of and k a i e r s  to preventive m e  and cues to kllon. The outptimt 
program the to a i m  in this st* to stimulate &havim 
change. It m y  not ham a strong enough cue to action, howem. 
Different or stronger CUZS to action may need to be developed by n m g .  
R ~ o m d a t i o n s  for Future R-ch 
More research on the effectiveness of outpatient patient m t i m  
programs needs to be h n e .  This study could be replicated with the use of 
more reliable instruments and a larger sample size. A longiturhnd study to 
determine adherence to heatthy behaviors changes could also be done. 
Research could dso be done on outpatient education p r o g m  with 
hflerent formats. The program could be evaluated on their own merits or 
compared with other formats. 
The effectiveness of inpatient and outpatient education p r o g m  could 
be compared in a single study. Motivation to learn is a variable that needs to 
be controlled for in studies evaluating patient education programs. 
The variables of the Health Btlief Model could be inwgated.  For 
populations who have been diagnosed with a health problem and perceim their 
resusceptihlity to it, the variables of perceived severity, h e f i t s  and barriers 
to treatment and cues to action could be inmstigated. 
Most of the research has been done on structured learning activities. 
Research could be done on independent learning actiPities dm sinm this is the 
WJ7 most people learn. 
in  mclusion,  this study has contributd to the body of nllrsing 
h @ M e d g e  by h n g  one of the few stmbes on the effectiveness of 
outpatient education p r q r m  on howled@ and healthy behavior change. As 
the amount of education done in the outpatien? setting increases, there will be a 
need for m r e  research in this arena. This stWg can serve as a stepping-off 
point for future research. 
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Appendix A 
Consent Form 
My narre is Carolyn Ehm. 1 am a graduate student in nurfing at Dr& 
university and I am interested in investigating edumtional program for heart 
patients. Because you have had a balloon mgioplasty and because you have 
been invited to attend an outpatient educational progrm designed for 
individuals who have had this procedure, I m inviting you to serve as one of 
the 40 subjects in this study. You may participate in the outpatient educational 
prqrarn without taking part in this study as an alternative. 
Because this study is dmgned to #rapme those who attend the 
educational prograni with those who h n ' t  attend, you are invited to pwticipate 
regardless of your decision to attend the program. 
Indviduals who attend the program will be asm. to complete three 
short questionnaires before the program begins. Those subjects who da not 
attend the program will be mailed these same qwstionnaires and asked to 
return them in a stamped, addressed envelope that will be provikd It will 
t a h  about 15-20 minutes to comple?e the questionnaires. At the end of ?he 
educationsl program, one short questionnaire will be given to those in 
a t t e r ~ h ~ c e .  It will t& about 10-15 minutes to fill this out. 
Six weeks later all individuals in the study will be mailed two 
ql~es?ionneires md askd to return them in a stamped, addressed envelope that 
will be provided. 
The only foreseen discomfort or risk to you is the psychological stress 
of talang a test. The only foreseen inccmvenience is the time it %ill take to 
complete the forms, The benefit of participating in the s tdy  is the 
opportunity to help improve patient care. You may request a copy of the 
r s ~ l t s  of the study by &ling me at (515) 247-3145 or (515) 277-2846, 
You will not be compensated for participating in this nor will 
there be any cost to you. There is no charge for the outpetieot education 
Program. 
Any information that is obtained in mnection with this st& will 
rmEun confidentid and w l l  only be reported 8s group results. 
YOW decision whether or not to wticimte will not prejMce yols 
future relations with Mercy Hospital Medid C m t ~ .  ~f mu &n& to 
participate, you me free to discontinue participation at any time without 
pre W c e .  
If you have m y  questions, including questions regarding this st* 
your rights as a research subject, please ask me or call my m, ~ r .  LY~& 
Brady at (515) 271-2330. If you haw any additional qwstim later, I will C 
happy to answer them and can be reached at either of the above phone 
numbers. You will be offered a copy of this form to keep. 
You are nzaking a decision whether or not to participate. Your 
signatwe indicates that you have r e d  the informtion provided above and h8,w 
& c i M  to pmticipate. You may withdraw at any time without pre W c e  after 
signing this form should you choose to discontinue participation in this study. 




Understanding Heart Diteate 
Cimfe the smdl letler fir tAe staenz.1 ,mu tie^^ to te 
1. Coronary artery &sease 
a. is a build-up of plaque in the arteries that feed the heart. 
b. de--lops over a short period of time. 
c. is cured by the balloon procedure or open heart surgery. 
d. affects only people over the age of 55 years. 
2. Symptom of mronary artery &sease usually show up when the blockage is 
a. 50-60%. 
b. 60-75s. 
C .  75-85%. 
d. 75-99%. 
3 A heart attack occurs when 
a. the blockage of an artery is 100%. 
b. there is insufYicient blood flow to the hemt for an extended pen& of 
time. 
c. a blood clot closes off a partially blocled mtery. 
d. all of the above. 
4 .  The ckmge in a heart attmk is due to 
a. t m  much fat in the blood. 
b. too little blood to the heart mt~ecle. 
c. tm little blood into the heart chambers. 
d. no heart damage; only &mge is a clot in a blood -el. 
5. The pain in-ml-red in a heart attack is from: 
a. heart irritability. 
b. totr little oxygen to the heart muscle. 
c. too little blmd to the heart chambers. 
d. damaged heart m m l e .  
6.  The healing of the heart folloMng a heart mack is 
a. never complete, leaving a "sofll spot.'' 
b. totdillv complete, leaving no tr-ace of d m q e .  
c .  characterized by a scar that causes dysfunction of the heart muxle. 
d. none of the above. 
7. PTCA (the balloon procedure) 
a. permanently r e m m  the plaque from the artery. 
t is s cure for coronmy artery ctisease. 
c. compresses the plaque along the inside of the artery wall. 
d. never needs to be Mne m than once to the same blmhge. 
8. Recurrence of syfiptoim following PTCA mans 
a. nothing and should be ignored 
b. that the artery may have re-blocM and should be immediately 
reported to the doctor. 
c. that healing is takrng place. 
d that the artery may be re-blmking but that it m wait until your 
next appointment with the doctor. 
Coronary Risk Factors 
Trm or Mse r lkk  T h~ rrw and Flbf M..J 
9. T F-Coronary risk factors are things shown to be linked to the 
development of coronary artery disease. 
10. T F l l l  10 m n a r y  risk factors are d f i a b l e  by the individual. 
11. T F T h e  more risk factors one has, the greater the risk of 
developng coronary artery disease. 
12. T F-rrrokng, hypertension and elevated cholesterol are the most 
powerful, Wf iab le  risk factors. 
13. T F D i a b e t e s  is not a coronary risk factor. 
14. T- F Women's risk of developing coronary ert*Y disease aft* 
menopause is equal to men's risk. 
Exercise For a Healthy Heart 
Cimfe tke miall letter fir the slatemdr ,mu &?..ze~~ 10 &e tpw. 
15. The knd  of exercise that increases the strength of the heart is 
a. aerobic (with oxygen) which uses the large muscles, in repetitive 
movement for 15-20 minutes at one time. 
b. anerobic (without oxygen) which involves short bursts of energy 
expenditure. 
16. Examples of types of exercise to strengthen the heart we: 
a. golf, bowling, horseshoes. 
b. watlang, biking, swimming. 
c.  tennis, basketball, sprinting. 
17. In regards to an exercise program, one should 
a. exercise a minimum of 3 nonconsecutive dav per week. 
b. attempt to rajse the heart rate to 70-6% of age related maximum 
heart rate. 
c. have a period of mm-up, ,  aerobic conhtioning and cool-down. 
d. all of the above. 
A Healthier Way of Eating 
Trm or M.w f k k  Tlbf ZTE md F lbr r M z , l  
18 T F A  healthy M y  weight can be reached bv following a low fat 
chet . 
19. T F A  healthy way of eating includes no more than 3% of dor ies  
from fat 
a. T - D i e t a r y  cholesterol is only folmd in snw p m w .  
21. T- F-ncreaing ashhydrates is not a good idea becam they are 
high in calories. 
22. T F 2 m s s e d  meats are lower in sodium than fresh meats. 
Stress Y tmagement 
23. Stress 
a is always bad. 
b. is my demand put on the body. 
c. has no eflect on bodily functions such a heart rate, blood pressure 
and respirations. 
d. none of the above. 
24. Streson may be 
a. personal. 
b. long or short-term. 
c. uncontrollable 
d. all of the above. 
25. Stress management includes 
a. always avoidmg stress. 
b. t&ng on extra respunsibilities in order to forget about NeSS 
c. evaluating current coping methock and dewlopmg new mu. 
d. t&ng drugs or drinking alcohol to relax. 
Understanding Heart Disease 
1.a 2.d 3 .6  4 .b  5 . b  6 . c  7.c 8 . b  
Coronary Risk Factors 
9.T 10.F ll.T 12.T 13.F 14.T 
Exercise For a Healthy Heart 
15. a 16. b 17. d 
A Healthier. Way of Eating 
18. T 19. T 20. T 21. F 22. F 
Stress Management 
23. G 24. d 25. c 
Appendix C 
LI FESTVLE ASSESSY ENT 
I have not smoked (previous smokms only). Agree Disagree 
I have exercised with the purpose of raising 
rriy heart rate into my training zone for at 
least 20 rainutes at least 3 days per week. Agree Ihmgree 
My stress levels have been manageable. A g m  Disagree 
I have restricted fat and cholesterol 
in my &et. Agfee m r e e  
If you q r e e  with this statement, please list 3 ways you have restricted fat and 
cholesterol in your diet: 
I have restricted Mum in my diet. Agree Disagree 
~f you agree with this S ? 0 S ~ t ,  plme list 3 ways mu haw meted 




Highest level of education: 
~ o m p l e t i m  of 8th gr& or less 
- e n m e  high school 
m m p l e t i o n  of high school college 
~ ~ m p l e t i o n  f bachelor's degree or above 
Are you currently participating in an outpatient cardiac rehatilitation 
program? P-0 
Have you undergone ?he balloon procedure before this t i m e ? y e s n o  
Vu'hat have been your sources of information regarding heart disease? 
Ck& 6tf m y  ~f ti~pI,~: 
N e w s p a p e r  and/or magazines 
T e l e v i s i o n  and/or &o 
Y o u r  physician 
F m l y  or friends 
E d u c a t i o n a l  programs 
O t h e r  (please describe) 
Appendix E 
C o w  Letter 
When you were hospitalized recently you agreed to participate in a 
study concerning educational programs for heart patients. Although you did 
not attend the outpatient educational program for patients who have had 
balloon angioplasty, your participation in the study is still important. Please 
complete the enclosed qmtionnaires and return them in the envelope provided 
within the next week. Do not refer to any educational materials or confer 
with anyone when mswering the questions on the knowledge assessment. I am 
interested in what you recall from your hospitalization and what you have 
learned on your own. Your ems- will mmin wnfickntial. If pou have 
anv questions about completing the questionnaires or any other aspert of the 
study, feel f r t t  to call rat at either (515) 247-3145 or (515) 277-2846. 
Thank-pu  for talung the ume to complete these questionnaires. YOU 





Enclosed are  the final two questionnaires to be completed by you as 
part of the study p u  me participating in concerning educational p r o g m  for 
heart patients. Please complete them and return them to me in the envelope 
provided within the next m k .  Do not refer to any educational materials or 
confer with anyone when answering the questions on the lolowledge 
assessment. Your answers will remain confidential. If you have any question: 
about completing the questionnaires or any other aspect of the stdy, feel free 
to call me at either (515) 247-3145 or (515) 277-2846. Thank-you for 





Increase fruits and wgetables 
Limited saturated fat 
Limit red m a t  
Limit eggs 
Increase lean meat, poultry 
Use lowfat &iry products 
Limit cheese 
Smatler portions 
Limit fried foods/ increase tzaked 
Limit margarine me 
Increase fish 
Use fat free dressing, mayonnaise 
Remove shn from c h i c h  
Trim fat on meat 
No butter 
Avoid junk food, chocolate 
Appendix G 





Increase fruits and vegetables 
Limited saturated fat 
Limit red m a t  
Limit eggs 
Increase lean meat, poultry 
Use lowfat dairy products 
Lirmt cheese 
Smaller portions 
Lirmt fried foods/ increase baked 
Limit margarine use 
Increase fish 
Use fat free dressing, mapnaitlse: 
Remove skrn from chicken 
Trim fat on meat 
No butter 
Amid junk f d ,  chocolate 
Appendix H 










Limit salt in food preparation 
Eliminate added salt 
Use salt substitute 
Limit pickles 
Limit junk food 
Limit processed meats 
Use salt free crackers 
Limit cereals high in sodium 
Lmnt canned soups 
Eu-i - m y  low sochum food 
Replace salt with other spices 
Use fresh rn frozen vegetables 




















Limit salt in food preparation 
Eliminate &d salt 
Use At substitute 
Limit plcldes 
Limit junk food 
Llmi t processed meats 
Use salt free m h s  
Limit cereals high in sodium 
Limit canned soups 
Buy very low sod~um food 
Replace salt with other spices 
Use fresh or frozen vegetables 
Limit prepared foods 
Control amup 
5 
8 
13 
4 
2 
1 
5 
2 
0 
4 
4 
0 
0 
0 
